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'JBBWINO MACHINE. ; er I Paper leaner !

Figures will not Lio
--
JT TjTlTSa.

OF ALJL KIN US.D '3 SBGEEs A. V. DU PONT fc CO.
a V J6 mm rf i ait- -i iTI mikb1
B
t- - Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers,

e v
Lb T3 Fifteen Cents Per Week. . . 5i';utvlBy E. WHITMORE. LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION. LonlsTllIp, a f

a- Bav. )ust removed to theli new, larsj
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Prio ix Exoi.inn. ImmU. 8.

WUeelnr A Wilson, $" 00 $S5 00
New SliUfor 2 50 . 00
Elian Howo - - .'15 00 5 00
YYIUon thtiltln 40 00 in ft) 00

The abova Prices are for exactly tb. nm
classes f as sold in both countries.
There is scarcely anv ditlrrcnce in the eoat of
material and labor in anyol th. aliuv. named
niacbinea. .,.,...

APFI1JA.T1T." ', '
W. a. Wilson, President of the Wilson 8ew-tn- ir

Machine Company, personally appoared
before me, and made oath that the above
prloos are correct and taken by hiimelf from
circular! puhlifhed in the United States and
Kniriand under the corioiato names of the
Coin pallida uianulacturing said inaeliinea.

KHKIl. hMllll. ,
Clerk of the Ceurt of Common Pleat,

Cuyahuio couuty, Ohio.
a .

THE WILSON SEWINQ MACHINES

are for aale in most every county In the
United Hfatea, and thry are now offered on
the installment plan of .4

$10 Down, ami $2 per Week.

Mrmplil' OrHeoi aoa Mala Uml.
1.EACH & SUTHEIttATiD, (Jen. Ag'te

JrlEIvIPIIIS"
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WINTER

I.OTTKKY aVKICE.

J. E. FRANCB-fc- iX North Court st. It--
office box 147,

DESTISTRY, ; r
tid irrvanvliamflat Office and residence.

OjjttM'ln street. Clay build BtXjJL
MANON AND FlaASTEBKa..

If. I.EMON-2- W Second etroet. All kinds of
lob work nrnmojly aUtmded to. .

C11AIX Pl'Ml'H. WHOLESALE AatD
' "RETAIL.

Also t. J. w. sinnr.1,
Second street, opposite postomce.

WAWOKai.
MILBCRN. WALKER AW.-Fa- rn.. peti

tion ana spring wimui, u.i..yr!' " "ete., 87 Union street. ' " j

roBTifc-Li- : nAnaiuHTtiiiSim- -

LIE KB. ETC,
A HTT7.VKLD k SON-Co- oili faamBfltk

oil, lamps, ete.. gal Beooad etroet- .-

HATH. UAP8- t". T"
LEIDY A CO. Leadere of Fa'hlon, 29 Main

street, opposite Court Square. '
. DAKY'ft-llateto- re, Sil Main ttlHt..;la

dies' furs altered, cleaned and repaired.

VHI'llS, MKKK'ISt.H. ETC,
XAR k HILLS Wholesale druggists

O0OD
M M XKkSONW.N. WIL.
riats. .110

U z en. rrescripuon uranJ. A. J. SMU natreet. .' J. ,: tKro.aiSMm.
AK aiflf EHtka, rorrk deal- -

MATTHEW HUNT k
era, 5 Main streot.

OHTVIIATIKR k
all kinds of Upholstering g- -

ond street. Paxil kDEAN k CO.. successors to Dean, .ros., ts:
Main street.
HOITSK, RHJ1V. ASDI'Ea,tO

PAIaTEM. '

DEAN 4 CO.. successors to Boan, BatHer It
Co. , S'.H and :3 Main street.

I.' niVtU QUI atrt ParttflU lar
a'ttentioa 'given to ealcimining walls In
any color.

TvARKIAUE MAMUFAt'THKEKM.
OWKN MM.V-Carria- farm nd spring

i wagons. M Union street.

aiKKt'UAKlHFir. KHOhlKH 'J
K8TE3 k C0.- -9 West Court street.

BOARDING MA I.E. MVKBY AND

c. CO3TILL0-i- ty Hala Stablei, 61 Mon-ts-

street. OrerttxK) bed of Block, lold nt
ttiUi itftbie In th past aeanon.
u it ii iiij i 1. irnnr Mrnrnc v. i.w

ti Wouken. note aitani ntf iniutBf-?- l),
U J UK .. .tHAl KltKaT IlgbllaTilt.nijn"U Oil iU'lUliru d.iv.s -

w. m. V0K.s7V,tSLda!rt.,kb
lift Jta in ilroet. Al
and no TJ r Mo, 'LIT?HR-- 43 Eoutb dWe Court

i. i : . i nil Ruin.
BELiliMAN ,t i, IALL BeSoto BU.ble.

Union atrcou .

J. B. FAIRES ln mulM,
horses, etc. Sil an Second street.

lllt lSIl .

WM. RUFKIN-Oene- ral Agent Misaonr! VaJ-le- y

Life Insurance Co.. 9 est Court St.

llO l l l.S
W.W.WllTH, T'Nrj, SCHXKY.

formerly Clerk. - t.'f Ijalttmore.
W0KSIIAM IIUUSE-Wb- ite bchley.

: corner Main and Ada,'1 street!.
Board. 92 NO per dny.

COMMERCIAL HOTKL M. Ailed, .iropne-- .
tor; eorner Jefferson and Front streets.
Hoard, SO per day.

MRHJUS HOCSK-- Hr. K. II. Boatman, pro-
prietor; JlopeHeld, Ark.

1'llOTOUKAPMl.MM.
BINGHAM k CRAVER-84- 1. 243 and 24

Main street, corner Jefferson.
" fc.r.lNMS.BI. .

U. J. Wabd. Button Wiioht.
H. J. WARD k CO. Agricultural imple-

ments, ftc, 225 Second street.
rjCUWILL k CO. Agricultural imple-0- .

tents, bone dust, land plaster, etc., 177
1. 'n street.

An Mi'NicAia ifik.
P1AHOM II ANISINE.

"BL 875 Main stroat. Pianos
LEOPOLD OOEt inda musical iustrumeuu

tuned, and all a.
repaired. 'WEBER" PIANO

THE CK J. KI1 RATED ,
FORTS-37- 1 Mainstree "ejfcaj."- !-'.

Kviu nVrili. .JieasSew-WILC0-

k OIBBS-Impro- Ted Noi.
ing machines, 373 Main street. 'irenco

HARMON k MORTOJi-Age- nts Fl.
Bawing machines, 13 Main street. ,

A UAKER Sowing Marblll Coi
pany.aiilMalnstC O. Vallentlne, Ag l.
FIMII, UAHi:, (IVHTtHa, KID.

VICTOR D. FUCHS-Da- pot 41 Jeffer.onjit.
FIRNITI ilfc, ARPaCTia, KTC,

H. T. PINN0TT. 22-- street All
kinds ofecond-han- lurnitnre bought.

PAIWTaj7 oil.il," NHKH. In-aJ-
. ,

COLE 4 CO -- Removed te 33J Second street.
Window glass, white lead, and all kimU
of painters' material. . Jr . a

JFl Jt BIN i7 A A NlVliT E A sTf 1 xt
TIMU.

WM. LTJNN-Remo- ved to 233 Seoond street,
Jefforson block. .

BOOKS), NTATION TRY AID
BOTLE A CHAPMAN 27yH Mainjtreet.
JAP AN.BE ASO FA"cI .10ii1d5",
ELLIOTT A RIBG ELY Berlin rophyr woola

and embroidery materials, alii Main street.
UCKKKAL RAILROAD OFFICE.
MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON R. R- .-

Ticket office 278 Main street. .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. ' pOlcA
?L Jefferson street.

j t:w ai.t.KM.
E. L. MICHOT-Practi- caf waUhnaker aad

. .ptieiaa. S01H 'am SlrewU

Ttm "JET PALACE" I. Rorseher k Co,

Jet and fancy iew.lry, 32s Alain, between
Uaioa and Monroe et reels." BOOT") Al SJMOI.M.

I,. ROESCHKR Mannfactnrer of and dealer
io cusU.m-mad- and Eastern boot! and
shoes. Maintrcetj
LEAiHLR ASI FISIDISit.r.. .

L. ROESCHr!R-S- S Mnin street. ' 'j
NAI.OOH.

ir ATSON'S 14 Jefferson Krtet. Choico
wines, liquors, cigars, etc. i iaa

.r.'r
REMOVAL.

THc5,TO.CLaFSIe
Correspondent, and otbera will take aolic..
and direct their letters """' 'n u J
la.o. w fiwai mi l. Hie Methodiit
g.Kd aoediuns I r s.lv.Tli-i-r-

PUBLIC LEDGER.
PURLI0 LEDGER IS PUnLISIIED

THE afUrnoon (excatit Sunday) by

E. WHITMORE,
At No. 13 Madison street.

The Pont.io LrooK la served to city subscri
bers bv faithful carriers at FIKT.'.KN CK.NTS
PblR WEEK, payable weekly to the eerrlere,
By mail (in advance)! One year, $Ki fix
montbi, Hi three month;, fj( ,od ajonth.
76 cents. , ' . . ;

newsdealers suppuea at ." cents per oopy.

Weclily Public Ledger,
Pnbll.hed evory Tuesday at 12 per anunm (is
advanoe); cluba of fiv. or more, 11 5t. .

Communications upon subject of general
Interest to the publio are at all timet accept-
able.

Keiectad manucripta will ot oe reinmea.
RATES OP ADVERTISINO IN DAILY.

First insertion II 00 pcradUar.
Hulnequent Insertions " '

4rorone weeg...M.H....a. w...yw
For two weeks 4 M " a

For three weeks ....... 6 (

For ono uionth ... i W .

RATES OF ADVERTDJINO IN WEEKLY.

First insertlftn.... .. $1 00 periuaro.
Bubeeuuent iiuierticPI. . 50 " "

Eight line of nonpareil', solid, constitute a
square. .A

Dlinlayed advertisement will M cnargeo
un...lln I a Ihn mLt'm ricounied. at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid typo to
ttieincn.

ffoMces In fncal eclumn Inserted fortwonU
(Hrstg per Hoe for each Insertion. -

Hoacial notices Inserted for ten ointa per una
for aaoh inaertion. '. . ; '

Notices of death! and narrlacMi tweati
eenta per line.

To regular advertiser! we offer lupertor in
ducements, bath as to rate ot charge! ana
mnnar of diapia7ing their favore- -

All bills for advertislnt are on! wnen
and payable on demand.

AH' letters, whether upon bniinas! or other.
wise, must be addressed to.

Publisher and Proprietor.

STOVES. U: i

IF YOU WANT ACOOKINQ STOVE

C' S I i ..... i i W i U . V .

GET THE I1EST!

BUCKS BRILLIANT

, COOKING STOYFS
r--

ACTUAL TRIAL WITH TDE
AFTER itovea of the counmr. have been
pauvgg to be, without a, doubt, the

BestCooking Btovea everMade

ftn d wherever used th finest brwul if alwajB
iiunTcd.

BUCK'S BRILLIANT
i jg OO.aHTKKD TO ''11

Ilnli--a Uflttor Ilread,
Ji i usx

. ..,,T,.T
LESS Fl.EIi Al i,u.ir.iv

than any other stove now sold.
mi.- - n. ..amiiiina DWarntd the

BUCK'S HRlLLfANT al iho ejreat fairg of
c. inlau Kew Orleans and luemiinis, aiier
-- ...ui nnniMt with other leading stoves.
is an undisputed guarantee of their unap
proachable worth..

EVERY STOVE FULLY GUARANTEED

" '

, .'..' SOLD BY

nisic & .TOIIINSOIV.
General Asxnla and Dealer! Jit aUkindiof
cooking and beaUng stoves, s aie anu i

reantcls. grates, tlnwiue, tinplate and
imck, and also agenti t,r (be celebrated

4 BITCK'S GUABAXTEE,"

Best Coal Cooking Stov in Use

ii No. 800 Mailt HtTwOt, A

Oppmttc Pfnlttdy Hotel.

, CHDSC J 00IH0 BELLE.

A dainty little bonnet.
neawcetest marabout,
aea of tawny wavelet!

O'er forehead white aa snow,'
A be&reoi aparkltn. sapithlrea. . "
Tw. dieeka of ro.y dye,
A pair of lips ot ruby.
And a fascinating sigh.

't hink st though snegoes to worsnipr
Ah it's difficult to tell.
But it's plain both saints and tinners
Worship that Sabbath belle. ' .

A tightly fitting bodice.
Costume all brocaded, .
pbort petticoats with flounces,
In enolesa colors Draiaea,
KHaineled shoes with buckles.
Such as the Frenchmen vend,
With lofty, taper heel-tap-

To give a Greciae bend.
Thinu si tnou u a lor uou a giory
She dresses out so well 1

tr does she want some taint oripnor
To love the fcabbatk belief ..it

"'oasgTT'a Coogixa Extracts are the
- KnM hv all ftrflt-elA- druffiristS

best. era.- -

and gr(K

UorTlrlorla Weedh.il
Pest ''- - Xjmployed oa th. Pituburg
iiy a inaan mu

;oniuerciai. and. uianaei-- tf the
The' annearance unique. be bas

sneaker aomewhalare may be calledwhat, indeed,n pirer vnatural hag- -
lace, the preUen intense the arts of

rlni nf which not eve"
.tiflcviise. 1 ne

the Aoilet could ''."'"..adyofher
impression 0"'"" """ nnealthy
i.amm 1. lua, render

at work within her whioh ties
her an entire atranirer to the geren,

and tranquilities which make woman lh.
help-me- of man, and hold within them
the prophecies of better days to come.
The dipper portion of her facn might be-

long to I'ossanaria; bnt the lower por-

tion, espocinlly the lips, which, it is said,

Srean nnfuiling index of character, much
more fitly asaociate with the idea of Crew
sida. There ia, too, an elfieh luminosity
in b.r svei. which if bold are yet lortive.
and wander in all directions at once. Her
voice is not without a certain charm,
being clear, and to some extent muaieal,
and has evidently received the advan
tage of an excellent training, wnicn ren-

ders her elocution quite agreeable. Her
manner last night was quite compoaed,
although it is not at all difficult to

tbat she can, on provocation, flame
ont into the fury of a tigreia. L Don the
whole, we should say that the is a woman
pMseased of considerable intelligence,
which ia diseased at its root, and whose
mxalitiu tti inherent delicacy and aenat- -

tiveness are too weak to withhold her
frn ih. ruiranit and oroseeulion of her
" mission?' " Quiet," aays Lord Byron,
" to quirk bosom! ia a hell." And this,
we take it, sums up the case of Victoria
WoodhslL.

A THRILLING STORY.

The niitlit shadows were beiinninK to
settle down upon the earth. All day
the rain, had bft fallinii,. tometiinut
lightly, gometimeg in heavy ghowcrs.
The roiet and the pinks in the gnrdeu
had a tickly look, for their petals hung
low and were heavy with water and
with the mud which tad tplashed upon
them. The clouds were still stormy and
threatening, bespeaking a tormy niht.
The little town of Aahton wai unusually

met. The streets, were too muddy and
lie weather too inclement to entice peo

ple from their homes. Only now and
then a solitary traveler was to be seen.
These, business had driven forth; and
they walked with rapid steps, anxious to
again get under shelter.

in a cottage on a now- -

lawn the supper had been
waiting over an hour for the master of
the house, whose business had necessi-
tated his being ahsen from home all
day. Mr. Jacobs was the
of the township, and consequently
could not wait the return of pleasant
woathur before pursuing his journey.
Therefore he had equipped himself in
bis india-rubbe- r m the
morning and bad gone about, bis busi-
ness, lettvie his wife the promise 'of mi
early return in thd eyeninffji Hut the
supper-hou- r had come and gone without
his making an appearance. Airs. Ja
cobs, however, was not anxious as yot.
such delays were too frequent to cause
this one to give her any uneasiness of
mind.

iie flitted about the house, busy with
her evening duties, singing a gay song
as aho went. She. was a briglit little
woman, with a'world of courage written
in her dark, sparkling eyes, and on the
firm, red lips. i , ' ',Anon she disrobed her two little ones,
and put them tq bed, and when tha pihv
shadows turned' into an inky blaekne.ss
the seated herself ty the lamp and be-

gan to sew, still leavipg the supper-tabl-

.nraad and tha fond nn the atOVO kefD- -

ing warm fof thertrtdra of hr auabsnd.
But the Mil clock on nne mantei-Bne-

had told the hour of ten before bis step
was heard at the door.: Be came in hur-

riedly, and strode to a seat without re
moving his, dripping garments. i'' 'v' "muddy boots.J-'- r

"Was detained. Am in an awful
hurrv. Going to Winchester
diving his hand into a pocket of his in
ner coat, and glanctng anxiously arouna
tbe'roonv 'h ' J-- ' '

"To Winchester! repeated his wile
in dismay. "Twenty miles in this
storm!",.- - . . ii ft' . i i

, '! Can the hejped, he returned,. , JJus-ine-

is business, you know."( , ,

lie removed his bond from liispockot,
took od his hat, and brushed back his fair
hair, revealing the rather handsome face
of a middle-age- d

man. lie had large gray eyos, 'but the
wore BO anxious expression, and their
glance wandered restlessly about the

' ' '' ' "apartment.
'Jane,' be eaid enddenly, again g

his baud into the troublesome pock-

et, " (jo you suppose you could take care
of a large taim ai money till
, ." Why, yos," ifuj uwere.t', okihg

nn I. frtimriaa. - -
" I have collected five thousand dol-

lars," he continued, " and it is too late
o get it into thd bonl--, tnd I do not dare

to curry so much with mo."
" Well, you can leave it here as well aa

not. JSo one would think of my having
such a sum Si money.

He drew a large wallet from bis
nark-el- . ami nlaced it ia her hanug. ' '
' "Itljfljonga to the Government, and if
you let it pasg front your nanus 4 am
ruined." he commented. And ho arose
a5i( to depart.

You are going to eat some supper I

she queried.
'.' No. - I have no time to lose, 1

must make Winchester by midnight.
Good-bye- . Take good care of the money,
and fasten all the doors."

He gave her a hurried kiss, and the
next moment be was gone.

Hut the sound of his footsteps had
scarcely died away before Mrs. Jacobs
began to feel a strange fear creeping
over ber. Vbr it was she knew nor.

She nau nve.u Hiiro .cvi.1 jrin, mm
slept In the bonse many ft nifit VltboDt
the door lieing even snui, . now vuey

were locked and bolted, she could not
think of going to bed. She was too
nervous for that, She was likewise too

nC'voui to work. She put the money in

her dress p?!et, and clasping both
tightly in her hands, ah? t vory tlll,

lining anxiously into pothiugnc". nd
E atoning go latently that gilenoe Lecutiid
a fearful mingling of discordant sounds
iu hor r?ars.

Aa hour paniiul. ' ft'lxKl boon uu age
to her.

" 1 am glad that I am not rich," she
whispered as the clock struck eleven.
" What a task it must.b to watch one's
gold! "

Jresently Hie beard a sound, it was

not tl' ra'n fr there was a perfect lull
in the sto."m. I' could not be a neigh-

bor, for she ii7d in H'a ontskirta of the
village, several blocks from any om, and
she waa not likely to bJ called in cases
of sickness. '

,
' -

' !

Again she leahl it. It seeired as if
window-saa- was being gwly raised.
Strange that ihe should have forgoten
to fasten them down! '

"Why didn't John leave me his re-

volver? she mused. ' " I have nothing
with which to protect myself in case
that I should be molested It
was really an oversight in him."

Again she heard the sonnd. It seemed
to come from the bed room. , It wag

surely the raising of a sash. Then there
was the sound of movement as though
gome one was entering that WJ-,- : ( .

'ear nearly parnlyied her for'a mo-nj-

(?ut sh. quickly rallied, and taking
up the amp, proceeded to, investigut
the matter. She had genrccly 'opened
the bed-roo-m door waeu she staggered
backward with a toroaoii
Two men in, hideous disguises were
already in the room and w third ruffian
was in the act of crawling through the
window. Involuntarily she oluuhed the
pocket which contained the money,
thinking meanwhile bow she should

aaaiair an If A In.! ababarl
F'.'lna. I,,, k.., nam aaa'.'i iiunrl. with
uoln. , ., - ..... .K. -.- 11

hich t Us". luH uaiiiaj, anu aue ww,

knew how p. WBT,,: were "",P'
with the "'"A; XpA

w hat ao you wan.
in a faltering voice. "

" We want the five thousand dollar!
which you have in keeping (or yoC'r hus-

band," said one of them.
. They knew then that she ned it in her

possession.
" You can get no money from me,

she said decisively. " I have no money."
A pretty little 6h," he responded,

with a rough laugh. " We will just look
into your pocket and see-- ''

In her eagerness to preserve her treas-
ure sh clutched the pockets of her dress
in both hand,- - thug anconaciously be-

traying its whereabouts. ' '
She turned pale when the knowle-- e

of bar tliutight!Mieaa was vanaled to
her. ' -

' You ran t have itl yon ghaa't have
it," she cried, knowing well ail the while
that they would have it in spite of her.

"lie will grel exelaimed on of fti
men, grabbing her in hia arm a . - -

She atrugglcd deeperately, but was
soon overpowered and the money takon
from her.

Then, womanlike, she began tor cry.
" Let uggo now, said one of the rob-

bers. " You take the spondulixand git,
and I will fix her tongue in away that it
will remain quint for one hour at least."

" Don't hurry," put in another; " I am
darnation hungry, and we can just as
well take a bite Lore as not."

The others demurred, but he contin-
ued: "Set to work, old gal, and get us
some, supper.., You've got a. fire and
some boiling water, and we want a cup
of tea. To work, I say I"

Mrs, Jacobs knew that a refusal would
only rtibieet her trJ more indignation,
and she arose to do their bidding. .

She put some more plates on the table,
along with such food as she had cooked,
and then nroceeded to make the tea. won
dering all the while if there wag any way
to regain possession of the money, and
dreading her husband's anger nud dis
may on his return should she lull to uo
SO. ',, v'"'! . ''', As she took the from tbo

shelf she caught sight of a bottle
fiantry arsenic. Her husband had pur
chased it on the previous day, in order
to destroy the rats which were becoming
troublesome, but as yot lie bad used uo
portion ot it

. Here was a chance of relief, and she
seized it esgerly. Opening the bottle
she put g few grains into the tea-po- t

along with the tea, of which she gave
good measure, in rdet to destroy the
taate of the arsenic. !.A few minutes Inter the robbers were
sitting at the table,, unconsciously

their death.
" They may kill mo," mused the faith-

ful woman, " but the. money will be found
and my husband's honor saved."

After a few minutes one of the robbers
complained of being sick.

I verily believe the jade has poisoned
us,'' jaid one, and the next moment he
fell with a deep groan to the floor,
""I know that she has poisoned us,"
oried another, "and her own life shall

the forfeit." 'pay ; '

lie sprung Irom his seat anq startea
towards her, revolver in hand, but fell
eYe he had reached her.

Jane." exclaimed' the third, you
have saved the money, but you have mur-
dered mol" , ...

Haw strangely familiar sounded the
ug all her old fear in the

new. Mrs. Jacobs sprung torward and
knelt by the side of the dying man.

' .None tried tuv harm her now, tor an
were powerless to do so.

She pulled the disguise, a hideous
negro face, with large grinning mouth,
from the face of the last speaker. One
look then came a soream which echoed
through the bouse like a peal of thunder.

I he dying man was her own husband.
But little more remains vo be told of

the aad story. The money was
but tbq heroic woman is a ma-

niac, raving in a Southern asylum over
the murder of her husband, imagining
that her bands are dyed red with his
blood,

'

The Penrl Fteliery of Panama.
The inthmna which forms the boundnry

between North and South America
might, in ho possession of nn enterpri- -

,B1HH. I1U11UII, UU acuuaiKU o 1., ,11c .uu,v
nf nrosnerity. At the extremity of the
Bay of Panama is an arcbipelngo, con-
sisting ff many islands; and neer the
coast ilea a oonsmerauie Dana ui peai
oysters. These oysters produce pearls
of a large size, though in point of regu-

larity and beauty they are inferior to
;hose of India. ,

4
' All the inhabitants of Manama anu
vicinity who are in easy circumstances
keep negroes, vbq dive to procure
Dear s tor their masters.' luoy are die
patched to the islands, where tents and
boats are kept in readiness. Eighteen
or twenty of these poor negroes, who are
excellent swimmers, and who possess
the power of holding in their breath for

oonsidorable time, are under the con-
trol of an overseer. They swim about
under water until they find a bank of
oysters, where Ihe sea is not more than
ten. twelve, or filteeii fathoms deep.
The negroes then ascend to the boat
and cast anchor, they tie around
their wnists a rope, one end 'of
which is fastened tq the boat, and jump
into the aea. takina a small wetidit to
enable tbera to descend the more expej
ditiously. On reaching the bottom, the
diver seiaes an oyster, which he places
under his left arm, another in his right
hand. If third under his right armi a
fourth in his left band, another in bis
mouth. lie then asoendt to take breath,

nd to deposit the oysters in a little bug
in the bO:L soon as he recovers him-

self he dives a second" lime, aiiJ so on
until to is tired, or jias fished a sufficient
number of oysters. Each of these ne-

gro divers must supply his master with
a certain, numbar of pearls 4ail). When
the negro has fished aa many oysters as
he thinks sufficient he opens them in the
presence qf the overseer, aud delivers
to him the pearls, whether small or large,
prhfector imperfect, until ho, has com-

pleted the number due to bis master; the
remaining are the property of the negro,
who usually sells them to his master.
The negroes aome times encounter great
danger from' monstrous fish, and the
" mantas," which seize the divers so
forcibly that they stifle them or by fall-

ing upon them, crush them at the bot-ton-a

of the aea.

Very AlartnlnsT If Ira-- A Flsgo. f
. 1 ft rfA uaai .filing.

A.7 veryi iisagredable prophecy ia

quoted by the Journal deBruxelles. The
prophecy is attributed to the venerable
Anna llari Taigi, and is to the eflect
that two great chastisements may be ex-

pected the one (rota Heaven, the other
from earth. The lutter, which will con-gi-

is wars, revolutiong aud other ca-

lamities, being terminabrd, that from
Heaven will aucceed, and ia explained
as follows:- - Great darkneBg is to pre-

vail over the whole land during three
Uya and --tare- nights. Jt will bo go

thick that absolutely nothing will be
risible, and will be accompanied by pes-

tilence, which will chiefly fall on the
enemies of religion, although the scourge
will not ba antirely confined to them.
While this darkness laata no lights will
shine, no fire will have any.br'Kht-bs- ,

and only those who bare
blessed things (candles?) will be able
to see. All this Is rory horrible,
and ,it is to W " hoped that the
fady may be mistaken in her predictions,
and that they may turn out to be as

as that of the great tidal wavf
Which was l" InPT daJ. 14

stroyed New Orleans. , The prophetess,
however, gives full directions to the

pro course to ba pursued durl2 tnii
ceitrn of darkness and pestilence, reo--

kple are exhorted to not endeavor to scan

lire Unea . curiously dwriug the dark
ness, for whoaoewr shaU. go and Iook
ont of a window, or leave his house for
hr purpose of descrying the firmament,
;il i.a immediately struck down. The

whole time that tha judgment shall last
ou:ht to be employed in prayer, and
above all ia TOiuM tha Ilulr Rosary.
Ti.aaiiicKS- al" Anna Hsria Taiiti said,
in August. lHbl: " It is --aost Uu. that
tha venerable servant of God announced
the scourge of three days' darkness, ex
tending over Hie tarm. bile it lasts
ilaas wiudowg must Le kept closaj."

WAS IT suicide:
Roger A. Pryer's Sea Hear He

IHed.
Theoderic B. Pryor, son of Gen. Roger

A. Pryor, whose body was found floating
in East river on the 23d of October, was
twenty years of age, and a student nl
law. At Princeton College, one of bis
classmates who ranked next to him in
honors, said: " I had competitors; Pryor
had none. No one thought of disputing
his leadership." He led the class in
every study, although one of the young-
est members. Ilia favorite studies were
mathematics and. metaphysics. When
he came to graduate it was hard to find
a parallel for his standing. For one
hundred years no student had stood so
hic.li, and the one who came neai est to
him was Aaron Burr, who graduated
just one hundred yoars ago. The high
est average mark in the college is lot)
Young Pryor's ill). 9. He gained the Jay
Cook prize of $101)0 for excellence in
mathematics, and a year ago ho went to
England and entered at Cambridge.
The same success attended him there bh
at Princeton. He remained five months
and received a scholarship.

On Sunday morning, tho 15th of Oc-

tober, he arose rather late. He sat over
the fire in a shiver, as though he hud a
chill. He complained of a headache,
and his face was marked with dark lines.
He appeared quiet, listless, now and
then sinking into a reverie unusual to
him. At dinner he rallied and discussed
with his father the merits of a scene in
The Rivals, as compared with a chapter
in Pickwick, quoting both from memory.
He remained at home most of the
day, in the evening going with bis
mother to Dr. Van IJye's church.
On his return he went into the library,
and opening Shakspeare, rcsd Julius
Cudar always a favorite ploy. When
he closed the volume the paper knife
showed he had reached the third act.
About half-pas- t nine be said to his
mother: "I feel warm; I shall take a
little walk and cool oil." , He was never
seen alive afterward by any one who
knewnim. the accepted theory of the
physicians and of those who have stud-te- d

is that he waa suffering
from congestion of the brain; that this
brought with it a temporary derange-
ment of his reason, and that be walked
Off the dock at Wall-stre- ferry five
minutes after he left home.

OaNprluirlairoaief Bed.
Dr. Hall does not approve of the

doctrine which was formerly
instilled into the minds of children that
they Bhould spring outof bed the instant
they awake in the morning. He aays
thut " up to eighteen years every child
should be allowed ten hours' aleep, but
time should no allowed to rest in nea,
after the sleep is over, until they feel as
if they had rather get up than not. It
is a very great and mischievous mistake
for persons, old or young, especially
children and feeble or sedentary persons,
to bounce out of bed the moment they
wake up; all our instincts shrink from it,
and fiercely kick against it Fifteen or
twenty minutes spent in gradually wak-
ing up, alter the eyes are opened, and
in turn;"- - 0?er Bn(j jtretching the HmbB,
do as much good as sound sleep, because
thus onoraiiuna set tha blood in motion
by degrees, tending to equalize the cir-

culation; for during sleep the blood tends
to slngnnlion, tho heart bents loeuiy ana
sluw, and to shock the system by bounc-
ing up in an instant and sending the
blood in overwhelming quantities to the
heart, causing it to assume a galop,
when the instant before it was in a creep,
is the greatest absurdity Tbia instan-
taneous bouncing out of bed as soon 3
the eyos are open will bn'u"0,Te4 bj
weariness long before noon."

CITY TRANSFER.

Me iii I'll is City Transfert'ompony

THE GREATER CONVENIENCE OFFOR business publio we have opened an
office at

Ho. o Writ Conrt Street.
Orders left nt No. 9 Court street, or at No. 8

Main street (Memphis aad Ohio railroad de.
poll, for the dolivery of freight, will receive
prompt attention. E. P. FuNTAINK,
77 Piipprmtf.nd''nr.

I J 1
TAXES.

State aud County Taxes for 1871

rpHR TAX BOOKS FOR 1871 ARE NOW I!?
J any possession. I will oollect Taxes at my

office until the leth day of January, l7!.when
the oflife will poaltively be closed for ibe
purpose of issuing

DISTRESS

for all nnrollecUd Taxes, and reportiDtf land
condemnation.

After tho loth day of January next I will
(pond n or two dny In rni'li t,

of which due notice will be given, for
the purnoie of cnllectinv unpaid Taxei and
uuinc UutroEi Warrant!

AGAINST PERSONAL PROPERTY,

TuTpiyerii muni not emprrt op auk for
tA.ot-i- t nr xtutiir, aa none will be

that do not cotxje within the above
notice. Ureal and bmall.

Rich and Poor Shall Fare Alike.

I bave but one duty to perform, and that ia
to .'ollcrt tll. tssHoa arrorrtlna; to
law. I know no oiher Uulj, and will
Ulnae nw

mil'! WM. .I.KAV. Tm fi.H.ctnr.

jCCJvllVlyON
VNDERSIONED ITAVE ASSVTHE themselves together under the

firm name of

LOW,. SCOTT & CO.,
f.r the purpose of conducting a

General Brokerage and Com-

mission Business.

la tha City of rmphli, TeaBeasee.
They pledge their patrons to give strict per-
sonal attention in the execution of Cotton
orders aod other business committed to their
ear. KIlWIN II. LOW.

WILLIAM J. SPOTT.
JObKI'1! R. SCOTT.

Br Porsala.laa, Rerer ia
Mrasr,. Wm, F. Weld Co.. Boston.
Messrs. Manning A &.ars,
Mr. Robert Scotl. '
Mr. Thomas Ho... "

Mr. Joseph S. Fay, "
Mr. F. Al. Weld. Treat.. "
Mr. B. R. Weld, Treaa.. V
M.ssTS. Kirklsnd. Chase k Co., Baltimore.
Meaars. Woods. Weeks Co.,
Messrs. W. Crane A Sons, '
Mefrrs. E. Levering A Co., '
Messrs. E. 1. Woods ACo.. "

K. 1). Morgan k Co., New York.
Mcesra. Bpoff 'rd Bros. A Co., "
Mr. 0. H. Baldwin,
Mr. Wm. P. Campbell. "
Mr. Frederic llaker. 30 Broadway, "
Mratrs. iiy. Hlf.o k Sons, ph il.lelphia.
Messrs. Cochran, Russell A Co., "

Memphis, Tens., Dec. 1. DCL

Mr. JAMES II.
Lata of New Orleans, La..

Has a full power of Artorney to transact busi-
ness fur us. U will gir. bis personal atten-
tats In the executioo ef Cotloa ordera and to
the sales of merehao Jie.. . LOW. k CO..

No. 5 Madison street, Memphis, Tcnn.
... 1. NH

CLOTHING,

JeiHSTOH&YAIfCE

HAM FACT UIIEKS

t CLOTHING
AND

Furnishing ;Goods 1

No. 305 Main
Under Pcabody Hotel.

fl JyC

I (MM
Wmk-

llfl 1,1,

THE
Homo-Mad- e Shirt

Ii made to order. In tTerr itvla and Dattern..
Thin fihirt 1r guaranteed to give general aatia- -
faction to the publio.

Patent Kiiiriil-Sftn- i Drawera. tha moat el- -
rant drawer made for aammer wear for oool-- n

aud oo in fort. j(
The proprietor! take pleasure In Informing

their customers, aud the publie reneraUf,
that they are enabled to have the finer gradna
of clothing made to order, ezprelj for thia
iru'le.

To gentlemen reniiJing outxfde of MemphTi
a ffbotl fit will ba vuarantacd bv lendina tlMi
followinir mniuureitienLs in inches: tSiM at
I oiiar worn ( meaiure from center of onoulder
alobg arm to knuckle of tninil flngert atuuod
Cheat, Wali-t- , and Wriit. State number of
flail ( ir for binds, DpUala, or xtuttou;
stylo of Cuff.

Newest Goods and Latent Styles
Can he seen at this fashionable and popular

iriMina'fnf. -

CROCERIES.

K U IV 1 It 1 1: IS.
llli Texan Peoaiif.

:m bills Taratronu Alinondfa.
ISO boxen uew KhIhIiiis.

! (Iriinis new I'iins.
a.i m Jellies aI I'reHervcs

lliOO (Hues eaiiiitHl FrullM.
75 Ii If bbla and ke(rM Pick tes
IM kfK aVhlf lbli ls' feet

JAtl lalalal flfffl 1,11 V. ..a- ' - -- Menssas nruu.
BV bbl !oiniuy und Urlln.
50 liibsi of liiiller IrpNli.
S5 bblH Iliiokwlieat flour.

2.V bonen neleeled t'lieene.
S5 traHUKareured baniM.
50 boxen !reakiut HtifO"

fjrieu Keel, etc., at
O. A, ECKEBLY'S,

3,'tS Front, cor. oIT.iion street

Poplar St. Cotton bin and Pickery.
Was. laHaadlSOPoplarMtreet. ,

PUBLIO ARE HEREBY INFORMEDTHE and after tots date we will (Jin
and Bale all cotton brought or sent to us for
seven dollars per bale, the g

and tics, and covering the bale all over,
and tbo owner take the cotton seed be-
longing to the bale. Or if the owner
desires ns to keep the cotton seed be-

longing to the bale of culton aa part
payment, we will gin and bale (furnishing

and ties, and cover tbo bale all ever)
for two dollars per bale, and the eotlon leed
belonging to the bnle of cotton.

HI ill II Kf. W. PAYNE A CO.

MEDICAL ELECTROTOME.

price, "tjia 00 S J

yS3. i tif S3 e l
X-AoVi-

l
h--t-

. ti a. ( I, ,

ifT)!--- ii?! is is:

AD 15 00.

COPARTNERSHIP.

"cnANGEor FI11M.
Copnrtueriolili. Notloea.
T IIAVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY EN-- 1

tire business and stock in the W'all Paper,
Upholstering and Window hbad. business to
Messrs. Henry Sander and Louis A. liries-habe- r.

who wll earry on the san-.- at the old
stand. No. 1 Second street- - Thanking the
puiilio fur their p"t liberal patronage, 1

soliy-- f..r tU. riutteuien who aucceed me a
ooniinuuiice of tUe avue. as they arw worthy
and deserving of public favor.

Job. t.ULSSlUBER.
Memphis, November 1, 1871.

THE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE1Y that we have uought out Mr. Joeepk.
Orieshaber'a entire stock in trade, and we
shall continue the boaine's of dealers in Wall
Paper and Window bhades. and do a UeaeraJ
Upholstering L'uaineHS. at No. aaecond

strett. under the nam! and style of GR1:S-UAUK-

A 8ANIKK- - Our slock will soon be
replenished, aad we shall offer to th. publie a
large and well selected assortment of all arti-
cles in our line. We solicit a share of public

and hope, by prompt attention to
Catronage. low orb-as- tc wterit U. earn.

HENRY SAMiKR,
LOUIS A. UKltriUABER.

Veari r b'. I". ll. fV
'

FALL AND VlXTEli TRADE

AT WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY

-- OUR BTOCK 0- F-

Boots, Shoes and Hats
HIE

LARGEST IN 3IEMTIII3
19 xor coxpleti.

Merchants wiii Sed it to their advantage to
examine our guoos ana paava.

1IILI,, TERBY & MITCUELL,
339 Matin St., Hetpphla.

m DEAN & ccqi
fl?.).7j DEALKRH III V.M'lA $ P.S

S; Uljl Choice Groceries, Teas, ;!; :f Fjg

a
' protons. I i

, vsacaasoEMa s J
2 &

C ft I UHOIO! '1 J? "1 5a

S .g ' tj:A .... j(fcys& s

A VERY LOT

tXXII X fT.MAS O O O T S !
IbUALial iuurtu i.i riKfti' ciaArs rWHPRISINS EyERY AR . ICLK

V ' grocery.

PE TEB H. DONNELLY.
'I- - "1T!T'1T'T?. K.aM M. M A

WHOLESALE AND

DEVITX.

DOlTELLY

llRASDS ST; L0UJ8 FLOUR A

XCeop , Alwuyg Hand
Teas, Can Fruit.
Oolfeeg, Preserves, hootch
npicee Dried Fruit. Irish
k,iiglibh Enalish anil Aiiplo
FrencU Mustard American Pickloa. Peach

OF

J.

P.

&

on
Old

and

' WAYS

ot
BEST OF

Pronch and ?.nd

' ' London and Dublin Porter, Ala, Ciarot and Oinaror Win.
Alto a. ehoia! lelaction of Fancy tirooeriea too numerous to mentino.

Goods free of charge to any of the city or
'

.1 PITER II. BMH,I,T CO.,
"T ' Slrca.t. It hftti.a. aaf effsrhaat.

J. Mi SPEE B, 1 LaU Speed,

9. Pi ITRASGe, j Donoho A Strange.

SPEED, TAYLOR,

I 12 A ITV

Tim

1VE IN

0

TVE

o tv it: T li I

B0YI,
W. H. BERRV.
VAN B MARTIN'.
JOHN VV ALSTON,
W .1 ITllHoV

CHOICE

A iikvoth,

CO.,

RETAIL GHOCERS
OX HAND.

Oliolco
Bourbon. California.

and

Xdinbnrir

part

10 Pftplur

Tamils

Staple andFancy Dry Goodn

No. MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITR

ARE ItECEiTT

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

Ladies' anil

SELL

ALEXANT'FR

Helat,tIon
f?ii.no,U".

delivered suburbs.

312

Whiskiea, Spanish Winet, nn ; genu in.
and liostetfer. Bavarian jr,euolianl

Cal,Brandy, and Plantation bitters. J.".,-od-a

J, II. TAYLOil.Lato W.B.Miller AC.
LEVY JOT, Late of Bolivar, Tenn.

STRANGE, & CO.,

PEAIIODV IIOTKIa

OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK.

BOOTS, SHOES AND HAT?.

cuts' Underwear!

ON THE SQlTUF.

O TZ : CASH

TNO I MOHlfOW,

K. A. b'n'H.
J.AMI'S H
JAM(- IHCK-S-

H MMI I M ' V.

All the Nov Styles Dress Goods!

AJND LADIES' JStJITS.

GOODS

SALESMEN.

r

chickeuingpianos
H w M 1

recei VED FIRST PR EMIUILI AT HE MPHIS FAIR. CALL AT No. 274 SECOND S TREE T.


